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This descriptive and quantitative study aimed to characterize the production of nursing care in primary health care services in a region of the city of Ribeirão Preto, state of São Paulo, Brazil. The study sample comprised care actions delivered by nurses and registered in the HygiaWeb Information System, from 2006 to 2009. Statistical analysis was performed. Results showed that nursing care delivered by nurses accounted for 9.5 to 14.6% of total professional care provided by professionals. Eventual care actions were the most frequent. The concentration of programmatic care was higher for children, women, pregnant and postpartum women. In conclusion, the predominance of eventual care demonstrated that the health system has been focused on acute conditions. Little of nursing work has been directed at the achievement of comprehensiveness, considering the inexpressive share of longitudinal follow up in total care delivery. The expansion of nursing staff represents potential for care delivery to the population, but further qualification of nursing actions is needed.
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Produção de atendimentos de enfermeiros em unidades da rede básica de saúde

Objetivou-se caracterizar a produção de atendimentos, realizados por enfermeiros, em unidades da rede de atenção básica de um distrito no município de Ribeirão Preto, SP, Brasil. Trata-se de estudo quantitativo descritivo, cuja população de estudo constituiu-se pelos enfermeiros em atendimento, registrados no Sistema de Informação HygiaWeb, no período de 2006 a 2009. Realizou-se análise estatística. Os resultados mostraram que os atendimentos realizados pelos enfermeiros representaram entre 9,5 e 14,6% do total de atendimentos dos profissionais. Aqueles do tipo eventual foram os mais realizados. Os programáticos tiveram maior concentração para crianças, mulheres, gestantes e puérperas. Concluiu-se que o predomínio de atendimento eventual demonstrou que o sistema de saúde esteve voltado para as condições agudas. Os enfermeiros pouco direcionaram seu trabalho para efetivar a integralidade diante dos inexpressivos atendimentos que caracterizam o acompanhamento longitudinal. A ampliação do quadro de enfermeiros representou potencial de oferta de atendimentos, mas observou-se necessidade de qualificação das ações de Enfermagem.

Descritores: Enfermagem de Atenção Primária; Serviços de Saúde; Atenção Primária à Saúde; Sistemas de Informação.

Introduction

The assumption of primary health care as the organizing axis of the health system represents a challenge for cities in the implementation process of the Unified Health System (SUS), in view of conflicting interests and distinct understandings on how to organize and manage the health system(1) and the proposal to put the user at the center of the health care process(2). Ribeirão Preto-SP is one of the Brazilian cities that assumed this commitment(3).

The implementation of the SUS furthered the expansion of the health service network, through a quantitative and diversified growth in the care offered...
at all levels and the improvement of municipal health management\textsuperscript{(4-5)}.

In nursing, the increase of nursing staff in the Ribeirão Preto primary care network stands out, from seven nurses in 1987 to 172 in 1997, and reaching 232 in 2007. This represents a 33.14% growth in comparison with the period before the implementation of the SUS\textsuperscript{(4)}.

Nurses’ work process in primary health care has also gone through changes, not only in the quantitative sense, but also guided by SUS principles, with the family health strategy as a preponderant factor\textsuperscript{(5-6)}. For primary care nurses, individual and collective care demands are enhanced, besides traditional management actions.

In the 1980’s and 1990’s, their work was focused on the organization and maintenance of health services’ infrastructure, whose predominant production referred to individual medical emergency care\textsuperscript{(7)}. Specific nursing action were related to the organization of nursing team work and some collective health actions, such as vaccination and epidemiological surveillance\textsuperscript{(4,7)}.

The strategies, mainly family health, as well as the community health agents, have allowed nurses to deliver nursing care aimed at users’ health needs\textsuperscript{(8)}. In this sense, relevant initiatives have taken place to organize nurses’ work, like that in the city of Curitiba, aimed at qualifying child and women’s health care\textsuperscript{(9)}.

The overlapping of management and care activities, however, has been appointed in scientific literature as a characteristic of nurses’ work process, related to the production of subjectivity and suffering at work\textsuperscript{(9-10)}.

A study about nurses’ practice at primary health care units in a city in Rio Grande do Sul documented the following activities: management actions – nursing work coordination, organization, training and control and individual and collective health care, characterized by a focus on priority groups according to biological risk, disease or chronological groups for the organization of care\textsuperscript{(11)}.

A transition movement is observed in which nurses’ activities during the nursing consultation predominantly focuses on the individual, without considering other factors involved in the health-disease process and the psychosocial context\textsuperscript{(12)}, reproducing physicians’ work mode\textsuperscript{(13)}. Also, movements of change are registered in the way health is produced, when nurses focus on comprehensiveness\textsuperscript{(14)} or on subjects’ complexity\textsuperscript{(10)}.

The above aspects gave rise to a study on nurses’ clinical practice in primary health care, with a view to characterizing this practice, analyzing its contribution to the qualification of care delivery and seeking ways to expand and qualify it.

In this paper, partial data are presented about nurses’ care production in the primary health care network. The questions that guided the study were:

Have nurses delivered clinical care to users? What is the share of nursing care in total primary health care production?

**Aim**

To characterize nursing care production at primary health care network units in Ribeirão Preto-SP.

**Method**

This descriptive and quantitative research focused on care delivery by nurses in the primary health care network, as registered in the Ribeirão Preto Municipal Health Secretary’s (SMS-RP) information system, between 2006 and 2009.

Workers register care production in a computer system called Hygia, set up in 1996, which interconnects all primary health care network units. In 2007, the system was changed to an online system via WEB, and became known as HygiaWeb.

The SMS-RP provided secondary data in an Excel worksheet. This information referred to nurses’ care delivery at the health units, according to the professional’s code; care code; total care per type, professional and month, as well as data about care delivery per professional category to contextualize nurses’ production in comparison with other workers.

The study considered units in the Western District, one of the five health districts in the city, with an estimated population of 141,998 inhabitants for 2009\textsuperscript{(5)}. The district was selected because it has worked in partnership with a university for a long period in the city; it comprises 18 health units, including one district primary health care unit (UBDS), 4 traditional primary health care units (UBS-TRAD), 5 primary health care units with the Community Health Agent Strategy (UBS-EACS), 1 Family Health Unit (USF), 7 Family Health Centers (NSF), 2 of which are managed by SMS-RP and 5 by the University of São Paulo.

At the above units, during the study period, 46 nurses were active in direct care, 13 at the UBDS and 33 at the USF/NSF, UBS-EACS and UBS-TRAD. The nurses in the Family Health and Community Health Agent teams worked 40 hours/week and the remainder was hired to work 20, 30 or 40 hours/week.

Care production was analyzed for the UBS that included data into the SMS-RP information system. In
2006 and 2007, the data came from eight units. In 2008 and 2009, the analysis comprised 11 units, the eight from the previous biennium and three others. No data were included on care production at the UBDS, as this unit differs from the others because it offers specialized care and a 24-hour emergency service. The five NSF managed by the University were not included, as they do not register care data in the city’s information system.

To register care and procedures, a code list is available, including 86 items any health work can use. Some codes had to be grouped for the sake of data analysis.

The Excel data the SMS-RP provided were exported to Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) software, version 16.0 for Windows, for the sake of exploratory analysis.

Approval for the research project was obtained from the Research Ethics Committee at the University of São Paulo at Ribeirão Preto College of Nursing - EERP-USP, protocol 0832/2007, in compliance with National Health Council Resolution 196/96.

Results

To contextualize nurses’ care production in the primary health care network in the Western District of Ribeirão Preto, general care production was analyzed according to professional category.

Table 1 – Distribution of care delivery at primary health care units according to professional category. Western District, Ribeirão Preto-SP, Brazil, 2006 – 2009

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Categoria profissional</th>
<th>2006</th>
<th>2007</th>
<th>2008</th>
<th>2009</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No.</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>No.</td>
<td>%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physician</td>
<td>132479</td>
<td>60.7</td>
<td>130112</td>
<td>63.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary-Level Nursing Professional</td>
<td>38457</td>
<td>17.6</td>
<td>30554</td>
<td>14.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nurse</td>
<td>20803</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>24176</td>
<td>11.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dentist</td>
<td>25124</td>
<td>11.5</td>
<td>20424</td>
<td>9.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others</td>
<td>1337</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>613</td>
<td>0.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>218200</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>205879</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 1 shows that medical care is the main type offered to primary health care network users, ranging from 63.2% (2007) to 44.5% (2009) of all care delivered at the units under analysis. The production of secondary-level nursing workers ranged from 14.8% in 2007 to 35.4% in 2009. Nurses’ care varied from 14.6% in 2008 to 9.5% in 2006. Nursing tam care (sum of nurses and secondary-level nursing workers’ care delivery) represented 27.1%; 26.5%; 37.1% and 48.8% in 2006, 2007, 2008 and 2009, respectively. Dental care production dropped from 11.5% to 6.5%, and care by workers in other professional categories (pharmacists, psychologists, nutritionists and occupational therapists) remained below 1%.

In the initial analysis, in the universe of 86 items, it was detected that nurses used 55 different code types, although some of these do not characterize as typical nursing care. Similar codes were grouped, like child care for example, which includes six codes: PR – childcare, RP – childcare return appointment, CP – new childcare case, RF – child return appointment, EP – early stimulation and PZ – neonatal screening. The latter takes place during the infant’s first nursing consultation at the UBS and may also represent a new childcare case.

Some codes were not included in any group: occasional, new case, return appointment, welcoming, diabetic care, hypertensive care, dressing and group care.

At the end of the grouping, 15 care code types were obtained for nurses’ care delivery, whose distribution according to care type, health units and year is presented in Table 2.
Table 2 – Percentage distribution of nurses’ care according to care type and health units for 2006-2009 in the Western District of Ribeirão Preto-SP, Brazil

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Care Type</th>
<th>USF/NSF</th>
<th>EACS</th>
<th>Traditional</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Occasional</td>
<td>76.0</td>
<td>84.1</td>
<td>81.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Return</td>
<td>9.3</td>
<td>6.7</td>
<td>1.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New case</td>
<td>7.1</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>0.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welcoming</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child care</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>0.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School and adolescent care</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women’s care</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pregnant and puerperal women’s care</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAH care</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>0.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DM care</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Care for tests</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home care</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group care</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dressing</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The health units were grouped according to the care design offered to the population: units with Family Health Strategy (USF/NSF), UBS with Community Health Agent strategy (UBS-EACS) and traditional UBS (UBS-TRAD).

The predominant care type nurses deliver at the different types of health units during the study period is occasional care, although percentages in 2008 and 2009 correspond to 55% and 24.7% at the UBS-EACS and 78.2% and 67.7% at the UBS-TRAD. When adding Welcoming care, however, which reached 30.0% in 2008 and 57.4% in 2009 at the UBS-EACS and 2.2% and 2.1% in 2008 and 2009, respectively, at the UBS-TRAD, this results in the levels between 70% and more than 90% registered in the other years and at the other units analyzed.

The counterpart of the mainly occasional care is called programmed care, which reached the highest level at the UBS-TRAD in 2009, i.e. 32.3% of care delivered in that year.

New cases and return appointments reach the highest percentage at the USF/NSF, while practically any care is observed at the other UBS-ECAS and UBS-TRAD.

Child care is highlighted in 2009, with 2.0%; 2.6% and 3.6% of care delivered at the USF/NSF, UBS-EACS and UBS-TRAD, respectively.

The sum of care delivery to women, pregnant and puerperal women in 2009, according to the care model, corresponded to 1.0 (USF/NSF); 6.9% (UBS-EACS) and 21.0% (UBS-TRAD).

Percentages of care delivery to users with chronic illnesses, especially arterial hypertension and diabetes, were very low.

At the UBS-EACS, home, group and dressing care stands out in 2008 and 2009. In the category “Others”, the figures observed in Table 2 mainly derive from care for which no code was specified.

At the UBS-TRAD, besides occasional care, child and women’s care are observed. At the USF/NSF, besides occasional care, the nurses focused on care delivery that points towards longitudinal monitoring, like New cases and Return appointments, as well as child and women’s care. Nurses at the UBS-EACS demonstrate a less discrepant distribution of programmed activities, despite the predominance of occasional non-programmed and welcoming activities.

Discussion

The distribution of care delivery by the set of workers at the primary health care units whose data were analyzed shows that the care model centered on medical care still persists\(^{(2)}\).

The nursing team’s care production is highlighted, including nurses and secondary-level workers, in which nurses’ production corresponded to 9.5%, 11.7%, 14.6% and 13.4%, respectively, in 2006, 2007, 2008 and 2009 of all care different workers delivered in the primary health care network. The data demonstrate the nurse category’s participation in population health care in the District analyzed.
The existence of different codes to identify similar care or the same risk group may arouse doubts when distinguishing the care type in the records. Thus, our analysis appoints the need to review the coding used at the SMS-RP, with a view to facilitating care records, avoiding errors, mistaken interpretation and insufficient or no registration.

The documentation of care delivery permits qualifying user care management. The use of information technologies to put in practice and document user care can facilitate nurses’ care work in the primary health care network, but needs investments(16).

The fact that the nurses mainly deliver occasional care demonstrates that the emergency care model is maintained, in which work focuses on the immediate and palliative resolution of complaints. A difference is observed, however, in comparison with nurses’ work in the 1980’s and 1990’s, who assumed the health service organization, so that physicians’ work could take place within the emergency care perspective(4,7). Nowadays, nurses themselves deliver clinical care during occasional nursing consultations, but without using the initial contact to schedule users’ subsequent monitoring and trigger new nursing care production modes.

As the problems arriving in the primary health care network are chronic conditions, which need longitudinal follow-up to reach the solution expected at this care level(15), nurses are a professional group that can play a preponderant role in coping with this health problem(16).

The results, however, show nurses’ little participation in the monitoring of arterial hypertension and diabetes patients. This problem needs further analysis and is confirmed by findings from a study developed in cities in the State of Santa Catarina, registering the inefficiency of arterial hypertension actions at services working with the Family Health Strategy(17).

The lack of alignment between the nature of the population’s health problems and health service organization is the responsibility of all, managers, health professionals, educational institutions (including faculty members and students) and the population using the SUS(2). Hence, one single category alone cannot be held responsible. Nevertheless, it should be appointed that nursing, as a social practice consolidated through action and interaction with other practices in the health area and society as a whole, has also been participating in the maintenance of the hegemonic way in which health units function(16).

The results also demonstrated the weakness of the city’s commitment to primary health care and the need to maintain the federal government’s stimulating policies to strengthen primary health care.

The data arouse questions on nurses’ participation in welcoming, their understanding of this care type and what should be registered under this code.

It should be highlighted that welcoming is aimed at identifying users’ problems and needs, redirecting them inside the unit and externally with a view to greater agility and solution of users’ demands. These dynamics would further the expansion and diversification of programmed care delivery for all professionals, including nurses, for the sake of user follow-up. In addition, it should be taken into account that welcoming is a process, and not an act, which the entire health team is responsible for(18), an aspect that cannot be further explored in this methodological design.

Based on the percentages below expectations for new cases and returns, as well as programmed care delivery to children, women, pregnant and puerperal women, hypertensive and diabetic patients, and the almost complete lack of records on group care, dressing and home care, it can be inferred that the welcoming performed was limited to occasional nursing consultations.

This situation of disequilibrium between occasional and programmed care goes against the National Primary Health Care Policy(19), which refers to putting in practice the integration between programmed actions and spontaneous demands.

At the different health units, higher percentages are observed for care delivery to children, women, pregnant and puerperal women, signs that may be related to the implementation of care protocols for this population, such as Projeto Nascer, Floresce uma Vida and other care protocols for women with suspected pregnancy, initial consultation for pregnant women, family welcoming and pap smear test collection by the nurse. The emphasis on nursing work in these two population groups was also observed in another city that implemented the International Classification of Collective Health Nursing Practices in nursing consultations for children and women(20). Other studies show nursing work focused on children, women, adults and elderly people(5,11).

Although the SMS-RP has a protocol for care delivery to hypertensive and diabetic patients in primary health care, nurses have not focused on this public.

The city’s commitments expressed in the Pacto pela Vida (Pact for Life)(21) should be reminded, which sets national priorities, including child, women’s and elderly health actions, among others. These cover a significant part of arterial hypertension and diabetes patients.
Data on home and group care delivery were surprising. At units working with the Family Health Strategy, actions like home visits and health education to groups for the sake of health promotions were almost absent. Percentages for these care types are low at the UBS-TRAD and UBS-EACS.

The fact that they did not perform group education activities aroused frustration in nurses, as this is related with the non-compliance of the Family Health Strategy’s mission. The nurses attribute the non-accomplishment of group activities to the fact that most of their time is spent on nursing consultations and management actions.

Home visits by nurses dropped by 51% between 1999 and 2005 in an interior city in the State of Minas Gerais, while visits by other team members increased, also justified by the accomplishment of management actions. Quantitative assessment of actions has its limits. Therefore, it is important to add qualitative aspects. Thus, the way home visits take place may not mean rupture with the medical model but, instead, may reinforce it as curative practice.

Let us return to the information systems nurses are expected to feed in daily work, and which are not articulated, enhancing insufficient registration. To give an example, both the Primary Health Care Information System (SIAB) and the HygiaWeb demand the completion of group activities, home visits and other types of care delivery by health workers. Despite the percentages, it cannot be affirmed that nurses at the USF/NSF and UBS-EACS did not deliver this care, as no records may have been made, or in one of the information systems only. For the sake of clarification, nurses’ care production registered in SIAB for the same period was not analyzed.

This confirms the need to make different information systems compatible, with a view to avoiding duplicate records and work overload and make information production more dynamics, enhancing its use in planning and health decision making.

Conclusions

Although the care records referred to some of the units in the health district studied, these indicate that nurses’ contribution to the population’s health care increased and is changing. One aspect that limited this study was the use of secondary data, the lack of records on care production in the municipal information system for some units in the district and the non-inclusion of the analysis of nurses’ care coverage in the population of that area.

The predominance of occasional care appointed that the care design of the health system focuses on care delivery to acute conditions.

In this context, little of nurses’ work has been directed at the primary health care principles, that is, putting in practice comprehensive care and developing bonding with the adjoined population, as longitudinal monitoring does not take place. This hampers the development of care actions with users and co-accountability for problem solving.

The quantitative increase in the SMS-RP’s nursing staff represents the category’s potential to offer health care to the population, but data reveal the need for managers to invest in the nursing area with a view to qualifying care delivery, as well as to review care delivery records.
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